HOLIDAY HOMEWORK - CLASS – III
General Note :* Revise FA – IV syllabus of all subjects.
* Holiday Homework will be evaluated as Non-Pen and Paper Test for FA-4.

* Students H.H.W. will be evaluated out of 5 marks for each Question.

Dear students ,
Winter vacations brings in lots of fun , interesting food and time with our near and
dear ones. Along with that we can also spend some time each day doing meaningful
and interesting activities given in our holiday homework which will help us to prepare
for a fruitful year ahead.
ENGLISH
Q.1.

Use a craft book or the internet link (www.artplatter.com/2011/06/how-to-make-a-paper-bag/ ) to
find out how to make a paper bag. Write the stepwise instructions to make this bag. Use the
instructions to make and colour the paper bag.
OR
Find articles in old newspaper ,magazines about children in India who have won awards for
bravery in 2016-17 .Find out what they did and why they won the award. Write about two of
these children in a chart.
Criteria for Evaluation :
Q.1. Content- 2 marks

Creativity- 2 marks

Timely submission- 1 mark

HINDI

iz-1iz-2iz-3-

lqugjh /kwi& fganh ikB~;iqLrd Hkkx&3 ds var esa fn, x, ifj;kstuk dk;Z&1 dks iw.kZ djsAa ¼laKk]
loZuke] fØ;k ,oa fo”ks’k.k “kCnksa dks isM+ ds vanj fyf[k,½
O;kdj.k iq’Ik iqLrd Hkkx&3 dh i`’B la[;k &72 ij vafdr vH;kl iz”u&i= 3 dks gy djsAa
fganh dh vH;kl iqfLrdk esa ik¡p i`’B lqy[s k fyf[k,A

ewY;kadu ds fy, ekinaM %
iz-1- dk;Z iw.kZrk &2 vad]
“kCnksa dk lgh oxhZdj.k & 3 vad
iz-2- iz”u i= ds 20 vad dks 5 vad esa :ikarfjr fd;k tk,xkA
iz-3- lqanj ys[k& 3 vad
] dk;Z iw.kZrk & 2 vad
MATHS
Note:- Do all the questions in your Maths Notebook
Q.1.
Q.2.
Q.3.

Learn tables 2 to 15.
Revise division (Bl-19, Bl-20 and Bl-21) for FA test.
Do Block-19,20 and 21 in Maths booklet.
Criteria for Evaluation :
Q.1. Worksheet would be given after holidays to assess the tables.- 5marks
Q.3. Timely submission- 1mark Neatness- 1mark Concept clarity and Accuracy-3marks

SCIENCE
Q.1.
Q.2.

Paste different fabrics on an A-4 size sheet and name them.
A drop of water is worth more than a sack of gold to a thirty man. So lets make a poster on
‘SAVE WATER’ to promote the awareness and the need of water conservation

Criteria for Evaluation : Q.1.
Q.2.

Presentation-2 marks Timely submission- 1mark

Presentation-2marks Content- 2marks

Content- 2marks

Timely Submission- 1mark

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Q.1. Ask your parents or grandparents about how they travelled in their times.Paste pictures of your
favourite journey an A-4 size sheet. Also write about the transport you used, where you went and
what was special about it.
Criteria for Evaluation :
Presentation -2 marks, Content – 2 mark,

Submission on time– 1 mark

Healthy Holiday Tips
1)

Don’t skip meals .

2)

Drink plenty of water.

3)

Make time for daily exercise routines.

4)

Eat 70% vegetables and 30% other foods.

5)

Eat slowly and thoughtfully.

6)

Give away leftover dishes to someone needy.

7)

Avoid long hours watching TV or chatting.

8) Play and spend more time with your family members.
9) Go for a walk or jog daily.
10) Remember that you are lovable and valuable.

